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At least 20,000 unau thor ized advert ise ments and cam paign mater i als dis played in pub lic areas were taken down by the
Quezon City gov ern ment as part of clear ing oper a tions along major thor ough fares in the city.
City law and order cluster action o�cer Elmo San Diego said stream ers, product posters, sign boards, prin ted notices,
decals, stick ers and polit ical pro pa ganda were among the mater i als removed from pub lic spaces and non-author ized com -
mon poster areas as des ig nated by the Com mis sion on Elec tions (Comelec).
“All mater i als dis played in trans port ter min als, elec tric posts, elec tric wires, bridges, trees and street lights were removed.
Kahit sino pa ang nasa poster, as long as it is in a pub lic prop erty and non-com mon poster areas of the Comelec, we will
remove them because that’s man dated by law,” San Diego said.
He said the local gov ern ment would clear all road ways in the city in the next few days.
Accord ing to San Diego, the con duct of the clear ing oper a tions is pur su ant to City Ordin ances SP-30442021, SP-2109-2011,
SP-2021-2010, NC-153-90 and Repub lic Act 3571.
San Diego said the unau thor ized dis play of tar paul ins in pub lic places is pro hib ited under these ordin ances. Injur ing or
dam aging trees by post ing stick ers is not allowed under Repub lic Act 3571.
Over 600 law and order cluster per son nel went around the major roads in the city’s six dis tricts to remove advert ise ments
in pub lic places and non-des ig nated poster areas.
On March 3, the city gov ern ment announced the con duct of clear ing oper a tions on illegal out door media advert ise ments.
“The clear ing oper a tions are not only for tar paul ins, but also for obstruc tions that are block ing side walks and a�ect ing
ped es tri ans. This will con tinue in the next few weeks,” San Diego said.
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